
A TRIP TO SALUDA.

A Prosperous Section of South Carolina
Along the Way-The Telephone

Situation.

A representative of The Herald
and News accompanied the editor
on a drive from Newberry to Saluda
and return on Friday of last week.
It is desired here to make a few
comments upon the prosperity which
was in evidence along the route and
on sonie other matters of general
Interest.to the people of the two
counties.
Newberry %vas left at 6.30 o'clock

on Friday morning. The route
taken lay via the steel bridge. The
road from Newberry to the steel
bridge is in fairly good condition,
as it u8ually is at this season of the
year. This road was recently
worked from Newberry to Bush
river with the good roads nachinery
and several very bad places were

patched up. At present, as stated,
the road is in fairly good condition,
but as soon as the had weather and
hard rains of winter come there is
nothing to prevent it from becoin-
ing in the same terrible condition
in which it was (luring 4ast winter.
The road needs to be graded and
macadamized in places. Parts of
the road, as is the case with every
other road in the county, could be
put in excellent condition by mixing
clay with the sandy part and sand
with the clay. Gravel for ma-

cadamizing abounds along the
road, the sand and clay are there
waiting to be mixed, the county
has the most modern machinery for
grading and doing the other work,
and the whole road could be put in
the best condition at not very great
cost.
The small bridges across ditches

and small streams are in bad condi-
tion, and it is simply an accident
when a horse manages to cross one
of these bridges without breaking a

leg. There is hardly a small bridge
between Newberry and Saluda
court house which has not a broken
plank or a bad hole. These places
could be fixed at small cost and
this work should be done at once.

Every one cf these holes in bridges
could be repaired at less cost
probably than would result from
one lawsuit against the county
on account of an accident to stock

Otie other matter in regard to the
road :Tihe'whold road should be
widened. There are few points in
the whole twett-four uiziles where
two( bLiggies can pass without great
inconvenience. On a highway as

freq uently used as t his road,* this
amounts to a great loss of time and
serious m1convemceiCIC.

This road is one of tihe most im-
portanit and one of the most fre-
qunently used roads in the two-
Counties. It is the direct route
from Newberry to Saluda, and is of
a great deal more importance to
Newvberry than to Saluda on ac--
count of the fact that most of New-
berry's Saluda trade comes this
way, and when the roadl is iln had
condition, as it must be during the
conting winter if it is not worked
at once, Newberry suffers accord--
ingly.

Mr. M. A. Colemnan's home, in
Saluda county, twelve miles froni i

N~ewberry, was rzached at 8 o'clock,
aind Mrs. Coleman's generous hos-r
pitality was enjoyedl. Mr. Cole- a

man has several of the best planta-a
tions in this section of the country..
His residence is a mnodIern home,
his crops are fine, and lie lives the "

life of the prosperous country gen g
tleman, the happiest life in allr
the wvorld. In fact, that whole see- I
tion of country, from the steel
bridge to D)enny's, a distance of b
nine miles, is a modern farming
section, and evidlences of prosperity n

may be seen all along the road,. ti
The homes are modern and cm-
fortable, the yards ara neatly kept, b)
tihe crops nr ond, and in every P
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SHOES.
We have Shoen for everybody.

Our Shoes cannot be exuelled by
auy firm in tb-'ity. Ideal Shoes
for Ladies. Ideal Shoes for Men.
Ideal Shoes for Boys and Girls.

650 pro. Ladies' Shoes for $1.00,
not a paw in the lot worth less
than '1 25.

600 prs Ladies' Dress Shoes,
lace or button worth $1.75, our

price $1.25.
575 pra. Ladies' Dress Shoes,

lace or button worth $2.00, our

prico $1.50.
500 pro. Ladies' Fine Shoes,

lace or button worth $2.75, our

price $2.00.
450 pra. Ladies' Fine Shoes in

patent or kid leathers, hand turned
and welts, beautiful styles worth
$3 25, our price $2.50.
600 pre. Men's Shoes, lace or

congress worth $1.50, our price $1.
580 pro. Men's Shoes, lace or

ceongress worth $1.75, our price
$1.25.

550 pr3. Men's Shok.as, lacq or

congress worth $2, our price $1.50.
500 pro. Men's Dress Shoes, lace

or congress worth $2 50 and $3.00,
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ardi were seen from two to twenty
ales of cotton. T1hese peCople live
thome, and farmers who live at
ome are independent and happy.
T1hie drive from Mr. Coleman's to
aluda Court H-ouse was made ini an

our and a half. Saluda Court
ouse is growing and wvill soon

Sa town of good proportions.
Fewv stores are going up),
1etown has a modern cotton oil
till and roller mill, and a bank has

een but recently organized and is in
s own home. The to wn suffers for
,ck of railroad facilities. The nearest

tilroad station is Ward's, distant
sot twelve miles. Saluda nieeds
railroad fromt Augusta, via Fdge-
eld, and on to Newberry. This
her most pressing need and the
>oner her citizens realize this and
to work all together to get this
ad, the better it will be for Saluda.
About an hour was spent in Sa-
ida and the drive back to New-
arry :'as madec in the afternoon.
It is a fact worthy of note that
early every vehicle passed along
teroad was either going to
ewherry or coming fromu New-

arry. Saluda people for the most

grets Dugir
berry or any other city
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tould be a credit to a c
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goods and Ni
our price $2.OC

500 prs. Men's Dress Shoes, al
styles worth $3.25, our price $2 50
450 prs. MeI'- Dress Shoes, al

styles worth $3.50 and $4.00, on
price $3.00

1000 prs. Children's Shoes-al
kirda wortb 75c, $1.00, $1.25 ant
$1 5Q, our price only 25c, 50(, 751
arid $1.00 a pair.

Dress Goods.
Our line of Dreqfs Goods, Silk

and Trimmings comprises all o

the new and fashionable materiali
and Weaves for this fall.

25 pes. 38 iq. Zibil'is in Blac)
and all Colors worth 75a, on:

price 48c
20 pes. all wool Grenade Sack

ings worth 75c, our price 490
25 pes. 36 in. all wool Suitingi

worth 40c and 50oc, our prico 26c
20 pea. 38 in. Fancy Mixturet

worth 75c, our price 49c
21 pes. 40 in. Wool Cheviott

worth 75c, our price 48c
25 pes. 54 in. Broadcloths, blacl

and all colors worth $1.25, oni

price 98c
50 pes. Colored Henriettas

Bargain Dau
Is packed an<re up stairs and
good values i
Come to us if

ss Goods, Clothing,
good selection.
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and do their trading here. In o1
der to hold this big trade, Nev
berry must look after her part c

the road to Saluda.
Numbers of wagons passed coi

tained new furniture and shingl<
and other things of this charactei
going to show that the country:
prospering and that the people ai
improving their homes.

TE TrELEPHONEt SITUATION.

There is no more important loch
telephone line leading out froi
Newvberry than that to Mr. M. A
Coleman's, and on to Salndla an
to Chappells. The central is r
Mr. Coleman's, and there is n
more accommodating central on a
the lines passing through New
berry. The line to Saluda is th
only connection between Newberr
and Saluda, there being no railroa
or telegraph line, the mail havin
to go via Chappells. The repre
sentative of this paper was informe
by Mr. Coleman that this telephon
line will probably be discontinue
on the first of November. Th
line is owned by himself and othe
pirivate individuals and cognect
with the Beh system at Newberry
1MI snes the Bell uses his lin.e mor
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looking for-We alk

in the State. We know,
Ily prepared to do busin4
ity three or four times tho
this fall. ."Short Profits a

)te a Few Prici
Serges and Worsteds worth 40o

I and 50c, our price the yd., 25o.
5 pes. 36 in. Taffeta worth $1.25,

1 our price 950.
r 3 pes. 36 in. Black Taffeta, will

not split, worth $1.50, our price
$1.10.

3 pes 36 in. Peau do Soir Silk
worth $1.50 aL-d $1.75, our price

$1. 25.
15 pes. Taffeta Silks, Black and

all shades, worth 0c, our price 39c.

WALKING SKIRTS.
We have them, they are simply

beauties, come and see for your.
self. Newest styles from $2.00 to

$650.

Jackets, Furs and Capes.
The most complete line in the

city. Latest styles and lowest
prices. See us before you bny.

CLOTHING.
In this line we can fit and

please anyone in Nobby and all
wool Suiti. This is the place

siiEverWe
i jammed with New Gooc
down stairs. Our countn every department--th(
you are looking for the 1<Hats and Underwear. I
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-than lie uses their system, and yet
that the Bell is going to require
fhim to put in a metallic circuit and
make other improvements which lie
-and the other owners do not feel

s5 able to make, or if this is not dlone

-, the Bell has given notice that itswill not connect with his line.
e Newberry and Saluda do not

want this line discontinued, and
the citizens of both counties ear-

nestly hope and request that the
Bell company will propose some
arrangement by which the line may
Ibe continued.

t He Was Mr. Dockey.

lChicago Inter-Ocean.
-At miidnight recently a police-

e man found a man lying on the
V grass under a tree in a park, and
d lie aroused him.

"Come mister, no one can sleep
here."

d 'But I have a good excuse," re-

e plied the man.
d "'What is it?''
e "See that house over there ?
r WXell, please (d0 mec the favor to go
s and ring the bell and ask if Wil-

11lam D)ockey is at home.''
e The officer went to the house,

GET WHAT THEY
ie same or less price
t:Is our endeavor to
store a real pleasure
is the place you are
)w no one to under-
what we are talking
3ss, and we have a
: size of Newberry.
.nd Quick Sales, and

as Below: )
where your dollars will do double
work.

100 Suits for Men worth $6.50,
our price $4.98.

100 Suits for Men worth $10 00,
our price $7.50.

125 Suits for Men worth $13.50,
our price $10.00.

100 Suits for Men wortb $16.50
and $18.00, our price $12.00.

200 Overcoats at $5.00, $6.00,
$7.50 and $10.00 that sell at other
stores for double the price.
A full lin,) of Boys Knee Pants

Suits for $1.00, $1.25, $1.60, $2.00,
$2.50, $3.00 and $4.00. Walk the
town over and you can't match
them.

UNDERWEAR.
$1000 worth of Underwear for

Ladies, Men and Children just re-
ceived. All of the best kinds and
and the lowest prices.

50 doz. Ladies' Uudervosts,
winter weight, worth 20c and 25c,
our price 12-c.

50 doz. Ladies' Vests, heavy,
worth 40c and 50c, our price 25c.

100 doz. Men's Heavy Under.
shirts and Drawers worth 50c and
60c, our price 371c.

Is from top to bottom,
ers are loaded with
.y are unsurpassed.
!west prices and best
his Stock must go.
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ascended the steps, and rang the
hell. A head was thrust out of the
open window andl a female voice
demanded:

'"Now, who is there?''
"Madam,'' replied the officer, -i

Wmn. Dockey at home?"'
''No, sir, and I don't expect him

until daylight!'' snapped the
woman, and at the same moment a
bowlful of water descended on the
officer's head and half-drowned
him.

''Well,'' said the man on the
grass, as the dripping officer cal"
up, "'you see how it is, d:>n't you.
I'm Dockey. That's Mrs Dockey.''

"I think I see," remarked the
officer. 'You can remain where
you are."

Better Than Pills.
The question has been asked-In what

w.ay are Chamberlain's Stomach andLiver Tablets superior to the ordinarycathartic and liver pills? Our answeris-They are easier and more pleasantto take alnd their effect is so gentle andso agreeable that one hardly realizesthat it is produced by a medicine.Then they not only move the bowelsbut improve the app)etite andl aid thedigestion. For sale at 25 cents perbottle by W. E. Pelham & Son, New-berry, S.C., andl Prosperity Drug Co.,


